July 2019 Update from the Town of Firestone – Mayor Bobbi Sindelar

Carbon Valley Consumer Reporter: Area Mayors’ Report – For Those of Us Who Don’t Attend Meetings



2019 Mosquito Control: The Town of Firestone’s Public Works Department will provide the Town’s mosquito
surveillance and control activities for the 2019 season. Mosquito traps are set in strategic locations throughout
Town to determine mosquito type and population. Based on this information, Town staff will spray adulticides
and larvicides as needed. The Town generally sprays between 8:30 ‐ 10:00 p.m. on Mondays and Thursdays
(weather permitting) at the height of mosquito activity, in order to eliminate a larger population of mosquitos.
In 2019, weekly Mosquito spraying will begin on Thursday, June 13. Visit www.firestoneco.gov/MosquitoControl
for more information.



On Monday, June 10, 2019 the water line and street replacement project on Wooster Avenue began. Scheduled
work will take place Monday through Friday between the hours of 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. and on weekends between
the hours of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. It is anticipated that the work for this project will last through the summer. To
view a project overview and map, visit www.firestoneco.gov. I want to thank the residents in this area for their
patience while this work is being completed.



SAVE THE DATES! Upcoming Community Events:
o Food & Flick Fridays: July 12 at Harney Park and July 26 & August 9 at Hart Park. Food trucks will be
there from 6‐9pm, free music, activities and face painting from 6‐8pm and the movie will begin around
8:30pm. To view the movies and food truck line‐up check‐out the events on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/firestonecolorado or visit www.firestoneco.gov/foodandflickfridays.
o

You are invited to join your elected officials for the summer Chat with a Trustee events! While it is
warm, we are going to take advantage of Firestone’s parks and meet outside! We’ll be at Harney Park
on Thursday, July 18 from 10am‐12pm. Water, lemonade and light refreshments will be available. Hope
to see you there!

o

Join the Firestone Police Department to celebrate National Night Out at Settlers Park on Tuesday,
August 6 from 6‐8pm. There will be live music, fun games and food trucks!

Thank you for your continued support!
Bobbi Sindelar
Mayor of Firestone

